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Thiamlne 01" vl tam1n ~ haa recently been eat8bl1ahed .a 
one or the na tlon t. mos t needed 'Vi tamlna. W1 th the addl tlon 
or Thiamin. to many rood products, there bas arlsen a need tor 
a rapld and accurat. method ot 1ta detel'll1natlon. In this re-
•• arch the .atabIl.baent ot auch ••• tb04 haa been attempted. 
It should be noted tbat betore this reaearch was completed, 
the A. O. All C. bad tentatIvely adopted a short procedure 
aomewba t a1m11ar to the one used ln thIs reaearch. 
'lbere la also an urgent need tor • rapld, accurate 
method ot determining v1tam1n Sa- The development of a 
re1at1ve1y s1mple proeedure tor th1s determination bas also 
been att~ted.' Although the method gave' fairly coDal.tent 




Vl tamln ~ i8 lalown a8 'fhiamine H)dl'Ochlorlde. Thiamine 
chloride, Anti-BeriberI -or Anti-lfeuritic Vitamin. Ita chemical 
.formula 18 C12HtaOB4S01a and 1 ta molecular .. eight 18 337.26. It 
contain. 16.61% lfitrogen_ 9.51~ Sul.tur and 2l.0~ Chlorine. 
Thia SUbstance oocura in rice huska. cereal gra1na_ ,..a.t. mlle. 
green 1eav88_ roota and tubers. It .... s tirst obtained 1n 
cr,..t&111ne .to~ trom. rioe poliah1nga in 1926 by Jansen an4 
Donath. and 18 now produced a J%1tho tloal 1,.. It. atruotual .tONUla 
Is shown below. 
CH39 (; eHe CHaOR 
IU, 
Cl HC-S 
It exiats in the form ot crystals or cr78talline powder. and 
haa • alight 7e .. t 11k. odor. It melt a at 245-248oC. wi th some 
decompoa1tlon. One gram may be d18s01ved in about one co. or 
water in 100 cc. of 95~ alcohol_ or 10 18 co.' of glycerin. It 
i. insoluble in ether. and bensene, and baa. pH ot about 3.5. 
On exposure to air or ayerage humIdIty, it ab80rbs an amount of 
•• ter corre.ponding to nearly on. mol., forming a hydrate. The 
article or caamerce contains about 4% water .. which 1a :removable 
by drying at 1000C. or In a vacuum over 8ulphur1c acid. 
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" 
In the dl'7 fora vi tam1.1l BJ. 1s "table, and beat1ng at 1000c. 
tor 24 hours do •• not 41m1n1ah 1ta poteno,.. In w.ter solutlon 
1 t cm b. aterillsed at 11000., but 11' the pH ot the 8olutlon 1. 
above 5.5, 1t 1. destro78d raplcUy. One gr_ of or7.talllne 
v1 tamln BJ. 18 eq,u1valtnt to 333.000 Internat10nal Unl ta. 
V1tamin B]. 18 uaed 1n correctlag and pre'Vent1ng Berlberi 
and Anorex1.; in .ecuring opt1mua growth 1n Inf'anta and children, 
and 11:\ impaired lactat1on. Vitamin 8J. 4e1"1elenoy In man In-
vol.,-.a tbe nenoua and clroulat0l'78,.8t... The m1td..-. dally 
requ1remtmt for men baa been eet1Jaated to be 0.5 to 1 m1ll1gr_, 
while the optlmum 18 1 to It 1Il1II1er_. 
IU.bot'lavln ls C(8!lon1,. known .. Lactoflavin, 1'1 tam1n G. 
or Vi taa1n lis. Ita c~lca1 1"oraula 18 ct .,Bea0e., and 1 te 
molecular ... lpt 1s 376.19. It 8X1sts In the folW. 01' .tine 
orange -yellow needle., or powd:.r. and mel ta at about 27500. wi th 
decompoaition. In tn. solld tora it 1s not appreclably afrected 
by dl1"tuaed I1ght. but In solutlon, and •• peciall,. 1n alkal1ne 
. . 
solution., 1 t 1s rap1dly deter10rated on exposure to 11ght. 
One hundred ml. of water will d18aolve 11 m11l1grama of 
thi .• v1 tam1n. It 1s 1 ••• soluble In alcohol than In water, 5. t 
1s apvingly .olubl. in _,.1 acetate, phenol or c7Clohex.anol; 
1s very aolubl.ln dilute sodium hJdrox1d.eJ\ and 1s insoluble in 
acetone. ohlorofona. ether and ben •• ne. Ita aqu80Wl solution 
is a pale greenish .,ellOlJlf and baa an 1ntenae green tllloresenoe, 
which d1sappears on the addltion or an alkali or acld. 
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An average do •• 18 thought to be between 3 and. 5 mtl11-
sPa. per dq. with • m1n1aUm 4a11y requlr_nt or 2 m11.11g ... 
Se."erti photometrio _tboda for the uterm11latlon of 
v1 tam1n Bl, and .s. ta1n Ba have been publ1abea. !'he abort llethod 
tor v1 tadn Bl. l8reln deacr1ba4. abodiea tbtt prinolpl •• r .... 
eorded by vari oue .u~. 1n the lIterature. and alae principl •• 
augg .. tad by Dr. C. G. Harrel.l of PlllebU17 ftou.r 11111 •• 
81no. the ahort pbotoaeV1e methfJd g ..... tla:taotol'7 re-
, . 
aul t. fo'r the 4eter.ad.nati on of v1t alr.l B.1., almilar l!lethoda. 111 ta 
mod1.t1catiou. were .. 10J'84 in the detealnaUcm or vtta1n Ba. 
A re..ter ..... ple or flour ... anal,...d b7 the long ez.. 
traction _tb.ocl tor the pta-poee or o~ing reault. to tboae 
obtained by the abort extraction _thod • 




OALIBRATIOB OF 'I'D SPECftOPH~ POll 'ftIB 
llIURMIlI'A'lIOIf OF Vr7dDl Bt 
s .. eftl t,pe. or SpectropbotQllltt.,. are. avallabl. tor 
phot.etl'1o detaNlnatlou. III ~S-.. -.roh a Col.- 'Cfnlveraa1 
Koclel 11 ... uaed. All aco •• aort •• were r~ this t,... .ppar .... 
Tbe tJpectl'opho"'ter we. oa11bftM4 'WI th ataa4ard aolu-
tlOllf1 ~ted b,. Dr. Q. O. BuTe1-1. (3) 
It 1fU DeC ••• ..,. that the filten ~ 1r1 the proper pos1 Uon 
an4 that tbe tnw. ViOlet 111,.1'1.' •• _84 1ft obta1n1rlfl; llght 
of the 4_1red •••• l_tl'l. be 41NCted OOl"Nctl7 tnto the seple. 
AD 8 to 10 YOlt a'torap batte1"7'" com'leotfsd to the Ull'ra 
VIolet IilUlllftator fitted wltb the tilt .... (UV-l). used. 11'1 the de-
tustnatl= oZ yltalll B].. !be rUmat_,- ... then plaoed. 41 ... 
",eU,. CW4P" tbe _.pl. obaabe1". 'fbe propel" ttlt.r tor .....mnc 
the pbotoe1eofa'tl ... 11 CPC-I) .... ' then plaee4 1ft poelt1on. After 
the nlualutor had ..... up Ear .boll' tbree Jd..mlt ••• the machlrle 
... read,. tor t~ pho--'U1.o 4eteral1l&tl0D8. 
- 6 -
I 
Q~1bhU_ or the Spectropho--.tc-
TABLE _0. 1 
. .. L • I N. 
Ca11bratl_ 
Ko. Read!ng ror 1 118. atd-. 













Praa tbe data abo. 1n Yable 1. It ... oonoluded that wbeD 
tbe l1-11-B aaYett •••• " qed. one 1I10r0sr_ of ..tt.a1n Bt .... 
eqtt1val.8Il' 1;0 • N841ng ot sa.O to 28.0 unIte on the bleak .cal. 
ot the t1uoropbo~ .. ,-. 
A blank detend.natlcm we. made ualng the tllllptJ' ouvett ... 
aJttl no reading .. obtaIned. 
-7-
" 
III • c.par1.on teat. both the laobu'-no1 aad cU..Uli_ 





Callbfttloa or tr-l1-B Clwettea 
TA8LB 110 .... 
1 • ... • n p. 
HeedIng when oonta1niDg 










F j . , • 
A:aal:,... or •• 'taa48'4 Yl '-18 8]. .. 1ut1_ 

















• • • 
I ru, 
" 
PrcIa tbe readf.ap ahwn 1n T'abl.· 3 it ... 00DC1.u4e4 tbet 
tile apeOVOpbotaate ttboul4 'b • ..s. aon ..a1 tt ..... 'ft.d. .... 
acocapllabe4 b7 ctaD82us the ancl- or the -l'OIlJT light. 
Anal,.... or • etaDdu4 B:L aoluUoD an.r otwig1ag the 












1. • 'I I 13 
SAJlPL18 'OSID POll !IB DBt'lfUlIIAt.nOll Ol' 'fI'fAIIIB B:t 
BY ftIZ PffOTOD!RIC B'l'ft'Q'D 
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" 
Illft'BBJIDNlIOll OF vrI'AltIJI B:t. BY'mE 
LOlfG ErfRAC1'IOlf IIBTHOD 
'lhe f'oUo1d.ng .tepa were uaed for the d.term1nat1 on of 
"Total '1'b1_tn." b'1 t~ long extractlon .. tbod. (9) 
1'be tb1am1ne .a. extracted from tbe sample w1 th • acetic 
ac1d. 
Ute adjusting the pH 8Dl .tIltering.the th1_lne ..... 
abso~ b:r pa.s1ng the solut1on through a tube eontaln1ns 
•• allte. 
'!'he th1atn1n. was then eluted tram the •• 011 te wi th bol1-
ing pot •• sl um cb.lor1de. 
Th1a 4tluate waa treated 111 tb. an oxld1a1ng agent and leo-
butanol. 
The nuor_trI0 det8l"ll1nation wu then made on tbe dr1M 
lsobutanol. 
J. blank detel'm1nat1on ... cvrled out b7 elim1natlng the 
ox1dI zlng &gent t"roa the regular pl'Oeedttre. 
SIno. the tluor .. tnc determinatIon 1. pr1mar1l,. a COJlotoo 
par1.on, an equIvalent o.t one microgram of' pure vi taa1n B]. wu 
carried through tbe 8... prooedu.J:-e u the unknown. and the 
- 11 -
t'luOJIaaetrio .... 1Dp ·oawpeNd. 
!'he rellUlta obtalxle4 1)7 the 10118 atNot1on .. thod li.ted 
above .... CGIIP_- to Nault. ObtalJ'hJ4 1:>7 ~ abort eXWaott_ 
.. tbod 1n "abl. 5. 
- 12 ... 
!'be abort eztrHtlC1l1 Mth04.wh1oh had been HOcanende4 
~ .. 1Iad4e4Q Y1taa1D B.l cm1,. ... CIllTled oat; .. tollowat 
!be .-.pl. or ear10bed -, ... 1&1 ... pOUD4 an4 tboroqblJ' 
alxed. fire. ~ or tbe...,1e _" then added to • 100 al. 
Yol __ t.ft.c tluk eollta1Dms 16 Ill. or pot ... 1U11 t'blor14. c_ 
potualta eb1ortd. 1n 0.1 DGII'IIal hJdrooblor1o 8014). After tile 
8441tton- or tbtt eaple. &DOt .. 65 811. or tb4t pot ... t,. oblor14e 
aoluttOll we .. added ard ~ solution shaka oont1Duoual7 r .. 
ft •• Idaltu. !'he _.pl ... thea 411uted to the Ml"k w1th _hr. 
1I1xe4. an4 tUtere4 tbrough • 4r7 qt&aDt1 tau .... ttl tar p&p4tr. 7be 
tint 10 &1..., of the tiltrate ..... 41M11'P4ed aDd the Nm81ft4 .. 
co11"'ed. .l 5 81. a11quot ot tbe t11v.te .. theD placed 1n 
• ruotlcm ...... el oODtall1ms 1$ 1Iil.. ~ iaobuhnol. '.t't:sree 181. or 
elbl.lne ter1qallh (aG at. ot ~ lIa011 plu 1 111.. or 1$ po-
tuaba renlCfan14e - 1184. treah 411117) were a4ded IIb4 'the 
""1'1 •• baka vlaorowd7 tor au", .. 00I14a. The nactlca vuMl 
was then oeDtr1~e4 f~ tortJ'-ft. •••• 00DSa at tSOO l"ft'oluUoaa 
pW at __ • .ttt.r ceatrtfUc1Qa. the &qQfJ01l8 1.,.- .... dr.trll ott 
; 
Il13d the r .. tD1Dg 1.obubDol ble4 wIth two cr- of ~ 
ao41ua sulfate. 'fhe reaot!_ ....... 1 WU 88&111 caVl1\1ge4 tor 
ten -.coa4. to reaove -7 aod1_ mItate present_ '!'be sapl • 
• a. th_ dec_ted 1nk> 8 OU'Yette tor a fiuoreeoence rH41128 OIl 
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the .tluoropbotcaut-er. 
The atmded _lut1 .. ua.s 1n th1s _thod. are 118ted 
below. 
A .took 801ution ot vitamin Bt ..... prepared bY' dis.olT1ng 
0.1000 gr_ ot pure vi tamin Bt (dr1ed OTer aulplmrlcac1d) 1tl 
one l1ter ot 20:' ethanol. The pH .... then adjusted to 3.5 .. Ith 
d11ute h}droCblor1e acld. 
A world.ng solutlon .. aa prapar~ OJ' diluting 10 ml. ot 
the _tock solution to one Uter W1 th distilled water. A standard 
conta1ning one m1crogr_ ot vItamin Bt 1n 5 Ill. ~ solut1on .... 
prepared b7 diluting 50 ml. ot the worldng solution to 250 Ill. 
with dlatUled water. 
A stock quinine solution ..... prep.ared b'y" die.olTing 0.0108 
gr_ ot quinine aultate in one 11 ~r or 0.1 noftlal sulphur1 c acld. 
A wop]dng solution ot quinine sultate .... than prepared 
07 411ut1J.lg -25 ml. ot the stock .olution to one liter with 0.1 
Dctnaal. aulphuric ac14. 
Ae 1n the procedure tor the long extraotion method. 1t 
w •• necesaary to eatab11sh a tluOl"ometr1c reading tor one. mere-
gr_ ot pure Y1 tWll ~. 
A atandard sampl.e cont aining one microgra ot v1 tamin BJ. 
.a. analysed b7 tbe rapid .ethod .. tallows, 
Flve ml. ot the at811dard aolution conta1ning one mlcro-
gr- of vi taln B.t .ere added to 15 Ill. ot 1sobutanol. Four 1111. 
- 1" -
or the mn. exwact1_ .olution tD4 u... Ill. ot tt. alka11D.e 
l'err107aD14. lIU'e ... addtHl aDd tlUJ p"~re oc.plete4 as..-
111_1,. to all \1Dkao'm _.pla. A blak 4eteftd.DatlGft .a _441 
b,. eUDd..natlng the addltton or tm alkal1ne tenlOJaD1de aolu-
tlOD .t"rcIa the aboY. ~. 
!'be rollow1D8 Oalou1at10Da .. ere u.M to COIWert the reid-
1ftIa or the fiuoropho"'ter to 1I111tsr_ at vtt.tn BJ.' per 
~ 
= It (~tant) 
H'-tDS v1ta1n B:1 - rea41Dg or blaDk , 
(Rea4lns S.ple-na41ug 01' blClk' X K X 1.001 i 8S$ = Idll1gr_ 
or 'V1 '-tn BJ. per pomad. 
It ... ..,~ upon a..1M:tloa ot tM PI'oce4't1n8 l1taW 
1'or tbe lona' alii dort _tract1oa _thode tW ,the oa17 411'1'....., 
eztet.a 111 the ~ ... '1_ or •• .-pl. tor t_ t1UOl'Clletl'1c 
4et.ad.DaU-. 
J.tter PNPttl'-tJ- at .. tlallple. ,t. tluos-.avs.c 40-
tera1natl~ ..... oarrle4 out 1D • aimle lIClDer. 
!be ataadud' qu11'11M .-oll1t1. __ •• t ., a a .. ta1lf "ad-
U, aid 'th. lIDlmiMl 8114 blaDk 'ftluea ..... deteN1ned. '!he Yal,.. 
or • standard 80111tloa or vlt.1D 8.t -.2 bll1D1r were then de-
tena1ue4 aiDS tl:le e .. qulD1_ rea4mg ..... UMd tor the t1D-
lmo-. 
Tl:Mt .oaat of -'I'1t_1n B:t JlH8el ...... U'lJated b,. OC8Par1.Da 
, tbe 'ualcnowD "_tog to "- "a41bS obta1u4 tor tbe atllDdar4 
Y1 t.1a B]. aoluUon. 
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In order to check the rellabl11t7 or the detem1natlOlls 
-
mad. In thta re •• arch,.. a .-01417 prepared Mrera. sap1e •• 
eent to several other labor.tort •• ror vltaad.n BJ. analJ818_ 
1'he comparative reaulte ... shown 1n 'lable 5. 
Labor.torr Sample Location 
tid ••• t I Columbua~ Ob1o 2.04 
"role & Co. 1 Bahwa7 _ If. J. 1..,.&9 Av. 
W. Sf' I..c:JDg 00. 1 Ch1cago. Ill. 1.8" 
Thl. re .... ch. 
Bxp. .0. I 1 LoDg extraction method 1.81 
a 1 " " .. 1.58 
$ 1 " ft .. 1.U .Av. , 1 .. If .. 1.01 
5 1 .. ft It 1.43 
6 1 Short .. .. 1.87 
'1 1 .. .. .. .1.84 
1. 1 It It .. 1.8S·.Av • 
~7 1 It .. " 1.91 
18 1 .. .. • 1.86 
S5 1 .. .. • 1.90 




Anal,..1. or flour _.ple. uslng the longextraot1on •• thod 
of Andr .... 84 :tlor4gren. (9) tfbe •• anal,.. •• were ma4e tor • __ 
parleon to reaulta obtained by the abort extractlon method.. 'lbe 
comparlson 1e made in kbl. 5. on tbe ~eoed1ng page. 
TABLE llO. 6 
E:xp. Std. Qui- Read. tor Read. of lfg. ~ per lb. 
110. Sample nine aet. 1 ug. Ell, Unknown o flour 
1 Reteree (1) 50.0 83.8 Oft Soale 
1 It ft 30.0 50.4 91.0 1.81 
2 It II 50.0 86.S 91.2 1.52 
3 " It 50.0 '13.5 15.0 1..U 
" 
tt .. 50.0 48.45 ZS.4 1.01 
4 It " 80.0 75.7 58.9 1.01 
5 It It '10.0 58.9 61.8 1.43 
- 1"1 -
Anal,.... ot nov 8 .. l8e wd.Dg tbe IIbort method at .q. 
tract10n for It Added· .,1 tam1n BJ.. 
B1 ..... anal,-sed with eaoh unknown until ntl.ta.cto1'7 teobn1que 
.... developed.) 
Exp. Std. Qu1- aead.. tor Ilead. o-r JIg-!lper 
:10. S_pl_ n1ne ut. 1 ug. B:t UnknoWn lb. 0 fiour 
8 Bet.~ (1) 50.0 44.6 27.5 1.87 ., .. (1) 70.0 50.0 30.' 1.84 
8 :Enr1ched. (2) 
Pat. flour 50.0 36.6 83.'1 2.01 
9 " (2) 50.0 35.6 15.0 2.12 
10 ft (2) 50.0 27 .. 5 20.0 2.16 
11 " (a) 78.0 58.8 37.0 1.90 
12 .. (2) "6.6 53.0 87.3 2.12 
13 " (a) '10.0 50.0 34.0 2.10 
14 Reter •• (1) 80.0 4S.0 85.7 1.83 
15 Enrlo.be4 (2) 
70~O Pat. 1:1.,. 45." . 31.& •• 09 
16 •• (2) 50.0 27.5 18.0 1.9? 
17 Retere_ (1) 80.0 61.5 37.5 1.91 
18 • (1) 80.0 37.0 22.8 1.88 
19 Enr1che4 (a) 
Pat. flour 80.0 60.8 50.6 8.51 
10 Dup. ot #19 80.0 60.8 48.5 2.42 
21 Bnrl .. 4 (81 
Pat. ftou:r 80.0 60.8 44.0 2.20 
21 Dup. ~ 121 80.0 60.8 44.2 2.28 
- 18-
,.,.. __ •• ..s •• w 4ata ~ 1a 1f8b1 • ., 1t ... __ 
olui1e4 .. a.. aatunl .,.t..sa'BJ. ...... lGtlcMl' 001114 be 
• ___ tq the .~..ua04 or e.UtaoUoa. 
· . 
b ron_. t.b1. aba .. ftftlt. obta1aed. 111 ' .. aMl781e 
of .......... tloar 'tq __ her, .lttnCltt __ tbod.. 









• F b b 
vo.o 
" "0 
• (a) ".0 
• Ca) as.O 
Dap • .tIM 10.0 
Dup. fd" .... 0 
))UP. ot,. 88.0 
.... 1eM4 (I) 
Pat. tlo .. " .. 0 
-D. 
_aM r F I It. 
.. ., 1.1 .08 
10 .. 8.5 .a ... 10 • ." .JO 
ea.. *1.0 .se .... e .. .. .... 7.a .a 
.. a 0.9 .. 
8.6 • .0 ••• 
, 
81DM- .. abO"' ..... or _~t.. ba4 11 •• .... e .... ,
naulte .. tl .... , It .,.·.4,..11'4." it ooul4 bit -*' .. 
!etoN ,_ .. ,... or t .... ".'-'*', ..... 81 de-
~1 ... of: • _' __ 4 .,s.-.la BJ. _181_ .eft 0tIft"144 at. 
'IbeM N8Ul.ta ... II'1OWD m ~ ••• 
\'he reau1ta or ... ~ or reea an alloe 18 ftbl. 10-
wtth ...,..,*1_ ren1h 1'GPOf'le41:a. __ Ut ....... 
, t • iU till·' I 

















.IDe1,-.U ot "..- tor Vlt.1n BJ. bJ' the 
Short Extraction Jf.th04 
Std.· Qld.- a..4 •. ror kad •. f!4 
Sulp1e ns.a. •• t.. lug.B], t.'I'n1mo1IIl ... , (4) 
80'.0 mtcldl.1Dp 65.1 fiB.O 
\YhMt (Il 
bra 80;.0 61.88 S5.0 
Wbaat (6) 
g .. 80.0 61.88 62.0 
llup .. ot IU 80.0 61.88 65 .. 3 
.. 21-
I.tT. ~ LtteftWn 
per gr. lteau1t. 
6.2 6.2 (4) 
L6S 2.0 (6) 
1.'15 (d) 
3.44 (4) 
'.1 6.5 (5) 
9.0 (4) 
7.-4 6.5. (5) 
9.0 (4) 
Dur1118 the oourM of tile ~ « .aLl 1-1/8 volt 
batt.l'7J1 oonn_tettto the pottmt1-.ter .. 'be .... aba_ted. 
IXl the •• arch tor tbe trollble, tbemgl. ot the -POUlT light 
... c~. ftIe data tor the re.adjuataent or tbe merc1D7 ltght 
eft abown 1n t. tollowing tablM._ . 
Bead1D8 ::u-.:y. ,.-ding Readme a-..d~ Readil'll lAt adj. 3rd adj. 4th a4J. --6th ad,. t"tnal -adj. 
110.0 us. 0 67.0 '10.1 "6.0 85.0 
121.6 111.0 6'1.5 74.0 '16.0 84.8 -
U9.S 110 •. 0 68.0 68.5 "18.0 85.0 
123.0 108.0 '10.& '1l.5 Btl.Q 





.&.tter r:~1ac1ng ~ 1 ... 1/1 volt batter,. .-.1 readjuatlng 
the _rcur,- 11ght. ..veal. JUO.Naaplea Qf rlour _re anal,.aed. 
Dwt •• an.1,. ... ·an reoardtt4 in the table below. 
Jhp. Std. ~- R •• d. tel" Bead. o~ JJa. :t per Bo. Sap1a n1!le •• t. 1 ug. B). Unlmown lb. o flour 
35 aet ... (1) 80.0 64.'1 ss.? 1.90 
36 :zm.lcb.ed (8) 
Pat. .t1our 80.0 64.'1 43.0 1.18 
3'1 • (a) 80.0 64.7 41.0 •• oa 
38 " Ut) 80.0 &I.V 40.0 1.98 
39 " (Il 80.0 64.'1 36.0 1.'78 
4O If (al- 80.0 50.8 30.'1 1. to 
41 " (2) 80.0 50.8 M.O 2. OS 
42 Barla Pn-('1) 
ceaaed .t1our ao..O M.? 31.7 1.56 
43 " (7) 80.0 64.'1 31.2 1.5& 
... 23 -
A* t1d.a twa • -att1C laas ~1011 _t1lo4 tor_ 
4etMJ1Wl_,t_ot .'I1~S. 8J., ......... 1 __ t __ tb04 
.... la Ud.. J"~ ... '-.. 1 ... 17 .topW b7 the A. 0.' A. C. 
Yeat ... J.e. ooal4 be aalJW84 with cat •• l_ ot .. no-
l1t.abeOJIpU __ •• a4 \be ~t1OD ot ... thlllOb:Nae ... 
0&'l"l"1e4 Ott' 1ft • -.GlutS.. o-r .. po.a1_ olIlGP1a.. 
P1:tlN .... .-1""-7 ~ tile 'ltte!n ~ _ .... 
ltt. and ....... brS. 
III tbe .... u'lllftdl __ tbod. UM4 1n tJd.. ~ 
.. MOUw ....... oa ._ ... 00JIPl.eh17 ·8\S1Id •• .-.-. Qltaa1_ 
or thla __ ...... tbAt· f4u "'lUtN4 toJt the ~ ..... 
Id.~. 
-9&-
SIne. the abori extraction _thad had. been rec(l!l!UJ1dea. 
for added Yitamtn B]. only. 1t "as doubted that 1t would eam-
pletel,. extract all the vIta1n BJ. pre.."t. However. re.ult. 
{1 
of the anal,.1. of • ~ ...... Mapl.e. by th. abort extractIon 
.. tb04 ..... hlsbC" ·tba reau1ta obta1~ b,. the long 8-
traot1on _thod. '!be. -..1,. ... of tlw referee aaple b7 the 
abort utrutlon _th~al.o IIgreed with tbe reaults obtabled 
b,. aeveral o~r labor. tori ••• 
'!he teed ... 1,..84 by the abort extractioa method _,.. 
.. ell w1thtn the I1m1ta ot error top the valu •• ltsted 1n tM 
lit .... ture. 
Slnce result. obta1ne4 b7 the abort extraction metbod 
could be duplicated and ebecked. 1t.88 conclu4ed tbat this 
utbc:d could .. eU be adapted to tbt analY81. of tl.our. an4 
-25-
- 8S - ~ 
-
OALlBRAftOil OP mEaJ'BC!lt()PIttnOllli'IB PCB .,. 
DftBUlJIAt'IOJI OF Yn'AIID Be 
.,. ."'De apeoVopho--"- ....... bat dlttt..-, 
tUten _8.__ l'he Ultra Y10tet I1l_tnatol' .. tttte4 
w1tl1. rl1ur 110. uv-a. a:b4 the pbotoe1eoW1o oe11 ..... ~ 
bJ' ttl' .. 50. 1'0-2., 
t.ftle attlDiler4 Ml.ut1oaa ua4 ... Uate UDder (13) s.a 
·tbe .~ uta. 
81Dee ~ qulD1Ue: -u._ alutlOft uee4 1n the «.-
tea1n1lt10D or .... ta1t1 B:L oaul4 110\ be.d r-_ t_adj ..... , 
or t1» Ml'0'flI'7 l18hts 1., ... uoe •• ..,to t1n4 ... tC"la1 that 
wc:at14 rl,UOS-UM ~ b t11-tera ue4 1Q w.. 4.~~nat100. 
It __ .U0M4 1a the 11t-.'-' (18) that ft.uo.a'tocf.B poa_ae4 
tluor .. otq ..... u .. aSldlar to 'hoM at vltalD Be- A aolu-
tt_ or ft.uo.a'toc1n .... .,. ,.s to ••• eoaa. __ 1d.oa tbat 
tile .....,. ll&bt ooul4 ~ r.p1ate4 .... 1"luWophot __ 
oaU .... 
J. eteckr4 .ao11d4_ 001lbtr:d.ac .. 1Il...,._ or vltaf.A 
Ba pw Ill .... -.4e up .. ton.a. 
0.100 p_ or ... e 'd.*-sn Bst ... 41ao1....s 1n 500 111. 
or tt.a. ao14 ....... 'QUaiztDN (13). ,.. at. oEthta aoluUca 
-fIfI-
Pour Itl~ or •• taada'N vttaalA Ba eo1_1c:m COIlWIdl!t& <me 
....... ~ Ba per .... were ~ to .. -.1.. or U. . eo14-._~ 
1d.ztuN. 'fbl. a--.. •• t.b4m ~ aDd O8'ft'1ed tbrcap the 
replaIt. PIPOG ..... 
a. ftuo:ropbo .......... ~ to tq_ his'" _l~ ... t'" 
ObW .. la 'b7 _tag beth tbe ·111 ... • Doll &ad the uo.tv" lcrlO\) 
tuJtaeCl all _e "7 .o1ootc.w1a .. 
F -P 
-ttbl. _.aha ... r. _ equl~ ~ o.oc _~ pw 
111. (SOlutl .... 1laCl8 to 100 al.. :!.DeMd .~ 8)() al.) tfbe 
Hallie - '00 _11 to 81ve aats..tM'-7 rMU1ta. 
ISO 00. ~ the .. 1 ......... lId.ztuh OOIItamlua so _oro-
.... or rlbot1a1n ... 0UT1e4 tlu'Ovgh tbe ~ pJOoeth.lft 
fI'D4 .... '0 100 eo. 
II 1 
48.0 





I" ... bell ..... t;hd ... e ... __ tt_ or the ........ 
... too low. tbue ......... _.4a1'4 OOIlWrtS.ac • us. ot 
" 
rlbotl.aYllI per 00 .... Jrepa'N4. (eo 00. or .to __ lutl_ 
41lu'_ to alO 00. WIth .. ao1d-.. tne .s.x ..... ) 
uo.o 
ae_11Ia ftw 0.8 US. 107.1 
81.. 8.0 
"'1 
• R 'J t 
badiqtor 0.8 q. "'.0 
... 8.0 
•• 
'I. m.d1n..-'. Soltitlt. 
.. I'ro4ul&o 
'b. m ...... ·Sol. 
.. 8aeM1t • 
.. 30 ... 
s.twe ~~ • .s.o "'~d1_ c.t ... 1n Sa 1D 
.......... ooul4 'be ~ Otlt. It •• Moeaaan to ..,....te 
tile ... '-111.Be ~ .erq praWn pH.... ti..'d .... 1lAbe4 
'b7 t_ .•. or _aota-.o.toae ~ Whtoh pHIP .. bl,. 4_""" 
..s pno1p1_tce4 ta. ....... '
.,...... of ita aoounq Ca..), np141q-. tID4 ,..011101''', 
•• t.luorGl •• tr10 _1boIta ........ eultabl. tbd .1·ther .. 
'b101oa1oal w .. 001~.-.t:ba4.· 
'!l:lfJ ~ ... _"lD' •• """"hP" a.w.tDat;.t_ 
~ ifltaala sa ... ,....u .. to tilt ~ 11ltte4lltldel1 (18), 
... ,u.tf ~ ,taM.- Baao11lt1OM ... __ up 1D. .. aOld.-
Pl •• pt •• or ... 1.· .... ~CbJ4 ad p1a:ee4 1a ..... 
a..tDI tlUkeo .... ",'na SO Ill. or t •• e1 ...... m1stve. 
!'be 1-.. ............ tia .-pl .... _t17 Nt2.'aD4 
r ... ~. 
". • n Ipl ... u.n 0001 .... ~erre4 to a 100 .:L. 
ft_*. 1!ae 00I.\4ea8er .. - tb.a ,.1 __ with ao all. ~ trl aodlta 
. pbMphat •• ...s .. It._ aolll'lOA a44e4 to ,. 01'11'111111 801:a1-. 
... pit ... __ aajlaW: to '1.6 ..,1. a441t10Qa1 V1 8041ua 
~.......... 1 .... to 'VelUM with ... te. 
- 31 -
ARe ~ .uma. "'. -....p1 .... 111'''' tbrouah • 
quUtefd.w rut_ ....... SO at..ll11quot p1pette4 into • 1tOO 
at. YOl' ...... lo t1aak. 
". Y011 ....... to ....... 1,.. at._ .. __ eD4 2 Ill. 
, 
o~ eodl ___ ~_ .. a a1~ ot • n1lJlDOWl ol'4.s4e aolGleD 
ad4e4. 
tbe 1IOlu:ll_ we ... a1xe4 ..... to vo1ae, IIIl4 all __ 
'0 .had to ... t;a---. .. 
the aolutl_ ... tbIm P«Ihd lntD • ODe llhJt _1_1."" 
n .. k _ •• en _til ..... to all" to. A-.. ____ • 
In ell ~a1 .... k •• ftaDdaJld ao1\tllOD or nt.s.rt 
sa .-~ tlftush tM .... ~ .. ttl l1f&latoa •. an4 the 
~.tJt.oNa4!Ds ...... ~ 
-sa-
t. • 
~. .. a.1e 




I 8tar~ .ell () 
I 
8 
• " I , 
lie*,- I:t.W 
8M. Ba _1. 
.6.-80.0 
.181 .. -45.0 
.11& ... .0_ 
-5:5 .. 
f .'1 ' 
liD' ••• 91 










'tABla 110 • 1a (DGaU-.41 
• • , • •• .• II • • • • II I I 
BXp. .... ~ B..s • of tic. ~ Sa c.lo. ... Ltte .. .,. --.t. Stel • ae ao1. 1I!\1mowa ... sr.- ~ 1'alt&e 
IU , ~ I • , • 
Q Earle.&:; .... ~ oar' 
(10) ,.a~.o a.y a.o I." toa 
le »1 ••• n1.llb. 
Dl-Ora-So1 
('V) .1 ua-39.8 52.0 18 •• to to 88 
~ 
11 D1 ••• 8Olub. 
17oI2u1 .. 
! t (7) .8 "I"" •• S as.1 10.1 
!)UP. or 
110 .1 ...... 14.05 SO \'0 81 
U Pl.· •. d 
(a) .8Iug-tl.a st.s 1 •• &1 
l' J)Qp<, .~ 
#10 .. ~.z SGd u.s 
IS 1'1.-..1 
(8) .a ,.....8.0 40.8 13.1 
1. Dlat. _l.ub. 
P.rcdulao 
('T) ........ lad n._ 
1'1 PUt. .lUb. 
thuo .. l.'. 
C'f) ..... -&e.o 38.'1$ 15.8 
18 Mat. ao-lUb. 
Dl~ 
(7) ,.aue"'''' '6.' 14.0 
~ 
18 Poul'B . 
... 1l ( ) ,.2. _-10.0 8.&1 9 to 10. 
•• • 
In ora. to olMolr.. rel1ab1l1',. or tbe v:lt.dn Sa 
4et--.t_u._ -s.. 1-. th1a ......... t1ro .... t •• -re ... 
to 0 ... l"~ tOJIut8iJl sa~. !'.be ~.-
_u1t ..... l'MwD 11'1 fa. t~ ...... 
I F r 
£ I 4 11 nun 1 " Ii. r 1 'I ""' I 11 "-
11 PoultrJ' (.) 
.. .... A Co. '.1 vc!,;. 
DiaL Sole. 
Dl-Gft-801 
('1) x.es.401 00l'p. ..orc/ gNa 
18 11 (?) 
10 • (?)--




1M 4e~1011 or .t.tn Ie .,. .u. ~1ia.U1. 
~ ....... 41.tn.t. tlwl .. aet ...... t1_ ~ 'dt-m It-
~ pe ___ dlt'ARl*7 ... ~_ Ia fIill.tDatlas 
ft.uoltaa01tt8 !1IJGl'1t1u. 
Aa Yll..sn Be 1,. 4 • ..,.. bJ' Up' .. 1t 1 •. ........,. .. 
.. ..., ._ ta 4'-'1a.l •• w1th • _las.. 14 llaM exp ..... 
. 81Dae'" Ylt..la .. ~ __ t'" 1A W ....... 
414 ., ..... .raYOftlb1,. wBh .. 1,. .. _.mea b7 ~ 
labor ... ! •• , l' ... 00D01ude4 tt.., ~. ~. tor the __ 
tGIIlM'lca at .1'-= Eta u_ 1a th1. ~ .. _ DO_ edt .. 
~. ......_ • .t't.tra.. " ..... 1D uw. 11 ... weu14 be 
..... wb11 .. 
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1. !be _lboU· to ... pbo ... trlc _--.s.u._ 
~ 'fl ta.lD DJ. .. rl.~.atD Sa ... ~ 
8. tfbe oa111:flrra.l_ ~ a 'Coll'r 'Q Sp.otropho ___ ... 
tw ........... ot 'I'lttallt l1J. .. 'd.t'" 
Bal.~ 
a. A ~ _tb04 r.. .. ~U_ ~ Y1,-.tJ'l 
·Bt 1. ~ aid ,*111_4 1Il tilt. ~ 
4. f!ba ~t;a1 4ab Eor- tbt 4.-.s.a.ttoa or 
Ylu.m BJ. -" 1d.. s.1n Da ... 81--. 
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